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ARRIVAL OF NEW SETTLERSAND MISS BURKHALTER BELIEVES HIGHWAY TEXAS THE LARGEST STATE OF THE

ftKETING OF THE EXCELLENT CROPS MAKES EXCELLENT MAY BE GRANTED UNION IS LATENT WITH NUMEROUS

LAMB CO. ENJOYSGREAT PROSPERITY REPORT OF WORK BY COMMISSION OPPORTUNITIES YET UNDEVELOPED

'before In the history of thcQ,,H,"",,"IMHMM,H,,,,,,HM,"MM,,,M"M ttmtnniji,,,t
tains was there so much mon- -

Prculntion. Of course in the
e by, when somo cattle bar--

a lew carioaus 01 cows or
there was a big bunch of J

f received In return, but even J

uch of it stayed In some of the !

banks of larger cities, and !

SSstpendlturcsof these few cow-- J

never equals that of the public I

neral when universal prosperity
Ms. !

in 33 conditions all over the
ry Bcem to bo "iooUng up", but
estTexas they are not only look

up but also "reaching out." Tho
Industry, which is generally tak- -

tho barometer ofbusiness con--

;s, indicates that the coming win- -

,nd spring condition will be good
ghout the United States. Money
ting cheaper all the time, and
money becomescheap business

vlty increases. in

ocally the good business condit--

aro caused largely by the cxcel-crop-a

of this vicinity. Never in
istory of the South Plains have
been so good, nor nearly so

e. in umD county mis year,
Hiplicd thousands of Idle acres arc
g put to production which before
yieldctl only a little grass for

some "critter." Many of these acres
have yielded enough that the new
Jiomestcader has beenable to make
his final payments on them.

Furthermore,the hundreds of new
settlers brought into this vicinity by

the real estate dealers,have put into
circulation thousands of dollars.

Every time a new settler buys a
farm it means the expenditure of
money for plowing, fencing, digging
of a.jvoll or two, buying material for

tfer, windmill, nouse Darn, sneus,
..to say nothinir of what is need--

?for the purchase of household
rniture, cooking utensils, stoves,
oeerics, the new farming implc

, and a hundred and one other
d incidental expenditures that

every day or so, causing a
circulation of money thru-vario-

ramifications of the
marts,
day now the business houses

town are thronged with shop- -

tradcrc and prospectors. As

tinued on Page three)
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Commissioners
SUE $3,000IN

ROAD WARRANTS

County Commissioners
st Monday issued an or

mting of $3,000 worth
lyable February 1st,

for road construct--
ict 4. This order was

isidcratlon of the raising
by the citizens of Lit- -

ad building purposes,
influx of now settlers
;"of Lamb county has

the demand for
It highways, in sov--

thls year the new far--

?been seriously handicap
ping their cotton to the
elr other products to mar--

of land being put on
has created the demand
ighways, but tho county
of funds, it was found

at, in order to meet the
ft of tho occasion, warrants

issued, providing an equal
money was raised by clt- -

named precinct.
eh as this money is to be
Mleflcld business men,

lead out of Littlefield.
r be on road going south

ton section, anotherwest
niloyboro neighborhood,
other north into tho cen--
"tho county.

committee was appolnt- -

1 Chamber of Commer--

funds for thli road inl
and te $1,000

eelved in $100 subcrip- -

follows: F. A. Butler
Lamb County Mercantile

nest Co., Arthur, P.
inbotham Bartlett Co.,

lotor Co., Yeager-Chea-h-

F. G. Sadler, Panhandle
yatem, Stokes A Alexan- -

There have also occn
r subscriptions takcn,,ag--

iw. J, IV .w

GET THE RESULTS
That Leader classified nd !

pay is proven every week. Last J

week a little four line ad in the J

Leader brought a businessman
nine applicants. Ho couldn't
hire but one of them. Although
ho intended running the ad sev--

cral times, he ordered It out
saying, "Onco is enough!" J

LEVELLAND SPENT .

THANKSGIVING IN

DEEPMOURNING

Levclland spent its Thanksgiving
deep mourning a very very sad

affair and one that is to be remem-
bered. Clco Taylor, one of Lovelland's
noblest sons, just entering manhood,
was accidentally killed by tho dis-

charge of his own gun, while enter-
ing a car while out duck hunting nenr
Amarillo on November 25. Tho re-

mains arrived in Lcvelland in the
early morning and was placed in the
newly plotted graveyardjust outside
tho city limits' at 4 p. m. Funeral
Hervices was held at the high school
auditorium at 3 p. m., conducted by
Elder Hunt, pastor of the Lorenzo
Baptist church., Many of this young
man's boyhood friends attended tho
funeral from other counties. De
ceasedwas the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Taylor, pioneers of Level--
land. Many flower wreaths were
placed in memory of this noble young
mnn. Lubbock Avalanche.

T.TT..T..T..T..T..t..Tlt..!'...T..TT..TMfiiTJ.'

WRITE TO SANTA
The Leaderwants to publish

all the children's letters to jld
Santa Clau3. Several haveal-

ready been received this week,
and there will be many mom
I'omlng hi during the next few

I days. Thuv will all be publinh-- $

cd in tho 3fcper next week. Be
$ sure you j.et your letter in not
J later than Tuesday of next

week. Old Santa reads cvory
word and line of the Lamb

r County Lender, and ho will be
sure to see your letter If you

fr get it in the paper. It is the
best way to let him know what

you want for Christmas.

.

is tKe
proper term to apply to the spirit

nmong the women of Lamb
county, the homo

work that was
last July by Miss Bertie Leo

The Leader Is just in receipt of a
copy of Miss report that
was filed with the
at College Station, and It is so meaty
with vital and
ments that brie" resume is herewith
given.

Tho report shows that six commun
ity canners and scalers have been or-

dered andplaced in service in Lamb
county within the past five months,
while fifteen of the farmers wives
have declared they will have one of
their own in their several homes"just
as soon as the cotton is
Several of the women have secured
dress forms and are how to
make their own Two women
have rebuilt and their
kitchens for labor saving

18 have enrolled in home
work, seven have installed
labor saving devices, while

a large number have been to
a more of
their homes nnd grounds.

The report shows that th." aro
now three girl's clubs with 00 mem-

bers. There aro six women's elubs
with about 150

girls aro enrolled in the poul- -

tiv club work and have selected their
bitpd of chicken. 'Ilu-r- i

are 34 women enrolled in no'.ltiy
several of whom have culled their
flocks under tht direction of the
county. agent, while
32 girls have enrolled in the garden
ing club for the coming year.

Tho pressure cooker which Miss
has .Into the I

county se'ems to bo very
In one instance after

an old rooster had been cookedfor
just thirty minutes and the flesh was

from off his bones, so tend-
er it had become, one who
wn presentand filled himself to the
top side boards, wrote out his check
saying, "pleaseordera pressure cook-

er for my wife, we have lots of old
hens and roosters that need to be
turned into fryers."

Miss report shows
that thewomen of her six clubs have
canned 1005 quartsof fruits and

the cost being
and most of the

were raised at home. to
her figures if these had been
bought from tho stores in sacks and

on Page three)
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County,

Progressive enthusiasm,

prevailing
regarding demon-

stration innugcratrd
Burk-halte-r.

Burkhalter's
recently authorities

Inf-restln- accomplish

ginned."

learning
clothing.

rearranged
convenien-

ces, man-

agement
additional

inspired
beautiful arrangement

surrounding

members. Twenty-eig-ht

particular

demonstration

Burkhalter Introduced
fa&cinnting

"implement"

dropping
husband,

Burkhalter's

veg-
etables, practically
ncgligble products

According
products

(Continued

FOR YOUR UNCLE SAM

TTV ,

.County Judge, W. E. Damcron, re-

turned last Monday from his trip to
Austin, where he laid before the State
Highway Department the joint petit-
ion of the commissioners courts of
Olhani, Deaf Smith,Castro and Lamb
counties for a statehighway connect-
ing the four county sites. Monday
afternoon tho court assembled and
listened to Judge Dameron's rcpoi--.

He stated that when the Commlttalon
assembled there were hundreds of
similar petitions ready for presenta
tion to them, nnd that such applica-
tions are filed on the docket in the
order In which they are presented;
so that those filed first receive at-

tention first, etc. Judge Dameron
was fortunate enough to be selected
as the first to presenthis claims, so
that the application should receive
attention very soon.

Tho funds available are limited and
the Commision did not pass on the
mntter at the time. But they listened

and Judge Dameron
has stronghopes that the road will be f

allowed somewhere around the first
of the year. Hereford Brand.

NEW FURNITURE CO.

Buy Out Arnold & Son In Order To
Secure Building.

Tho Littlefield Furniture Co., un-

der the management of Messrs. D. C.
Houko & J. W. Yelverton, is a new
concern open for business in Little-
field this week. .

In order to secure n building in
which to place their recently pur-
chased stock, they bought out the
grocery business of Arnold & Son.
Monday the doors were closed while
tho Invoicing was done, and practi
cally the entire stock oi groceries
vf?w sold at reduced prices on Tues
day and Wednesday.

The new furniture firm have al-

ready shipped in two cars of furni-
ture, and have other supplies coming.
They will handle both new and used
goods.

GRADING COMPLETED

The work of grading West Side
Ave., from the Roger Q. Mills high-
way to the Ozark trail has now been

work being carried on
into Southmoor addition.

A new crossing has been opened nt
the north end of the avenue, furnish-
ing a convenient jentrancc. to' Broad
Acres subdivision and nn outlet to the
pooplo living north in that vicinity.

Your home paper, $1.50 a year.
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I THE WAY TO FIND .j--

'
J What you have lost, i3 to let T

! the other fellow help you look $

J for it. The cheapest and best I
J way to put the public on the
I trail is to put an ad in the '
j LAMB COUNTY LEADER :
I First Insertion, 7 k cents per J

I line. Following insertions 5 l--

V cents per line. "

COMMERCIAL BODY
TO HOLD A MASS

MEET F R I. NIGHT

The regular monthly meeting of
the Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
will be held Friday night, December
12th in the dining room of the Gold
Star Cafe.

The meeting will begin promptly
at 7:30 o'clock and all members arc
urged to be presentand on time, as
there will be Important businessmat-
ters to consider from the beginning,
Speecheswill be made by the follow-

ing representativecitizens:
Littlefield Schools, PresentCondi-

tions, Future Prospects and Arrange-
ments. Prof. H. L. Speight.

How to develop the Littleficll
Spirit G. M. Shaw.

What Good Real EstateMcan3 To
ward Community Development D.
C. Houk.

A NEW GARAGE

D. Smith To Put Up New Building
For Auto Business.

C. D. Smith, one of the oldest gar-ng-e

men of Littlefield, this week
closed a deal for lot 1, in block 29
just west of the Littlefield State
Bank, and as soon asplans and spec-

ifications can be arranged,will begin
the construction of n 50x120 foot
garage building on it

Mr. Smith states that his new build-
ing will be modern in every way, hav-

ing a nice display room for cars,
drive in features,etc. He plans put-
ting in a work shop that will bo well
equipped with machinery for auto re-

pair work.
He ajso sexured-th-c, agency-- for-- the

Dodge automobile, one of the most
popular makes ofcars on the market,

NEW STATION OPENS

Jim Douglass will Furnish Service for
Autos & Trucks.

The Ozark ServiceStation, located
on the corner of Tenth street and X
I T Drive is opening for business. Tho
proprietor is Jim Douglass.

Jim has beena citizen of Littlefield
too long to need any introduction to
th.6 public. Everybody knows Jim,
and if they don't they ought to. f--

fible, courteous and gentlemanly to
the highest degree, he knows ho to
make his customers smile and conic
back pgain. That Jim will take the
"Ice" out of the service thorn is no
doubt.

.o
SHIP SHEEP

Boone & White Disposeof Sheep To
Make Room for Settlers.

As tho now settlerskeep coming in
the livestock has to keep going out to
mako room for them.

This week Pat Boone shipped G

500 sheepto Colorado and New Mex-

ico, receiving $10.00 per head for
them. Incidentally this is the best
price ever paid for sheep In this part
of tho West

Last week J. P. White, of the Yel-

low House ranch, shipped out C,-2-

head of sheepto Colorado.
o

APPOINTED DEPUTY
C. J. Duggan has been appointed

deputy to County Clerk, Marshall
R, Cave-tt-, with headquartersin Lit-

tlefield, and invested with authority
to take legal acknowledgements.

Tho appointmentwill be a great
convenience to the business men of
Littlefield, and Mr. Duggan is emi
nently qualified to handle such mat-
ters as he has previously served un
der two different county dorks.

0 By Phebe K. Warner

It has been a long, long time idnc
the Stone Age of Man. Historians
tell us perhaps 12,000 years. Eul
what of it? Who knows where
TIME came from or whither it is
going. Who knows when it began or
when it Is to end. Time to us is th
most mysterious of all creations. It
is the gift of our span of life. That's
nil we know about It. To many It is
only a few hours. To a very few it
has been a hundred years.

But one thing we nil know, nnd
that is Man is born with a creative,
constructive Instinct. The construc
tive instinct in Man is eternalas the
stars in the heaven. If it had not
been, where would this world be to-

day? We would still be back in the
Stono Age. Would wo? Or how
could man even have reached the
Stone Age with out the instinct to
build something.

Think of that period if you can
draw backward on your imagination
hard enough to conceive yourself in
that day and then look around you.
See your comfortable home. See your
well clothed family. See your high-

ly improved farm with all its mod-

ern machinery. Catch a glimpse of
modern methods of transportationas
they glide by. Touch a little button
and flood your home with light. Ring
a little bell and speak with your neigh
bor five hundred miles away. Turn
a little screw and listen to the music
acioss the continent Look up and
behold men like birds sailing the
3kies. This is what we call EVOLU
TION. And what is it? It is simply
the development of the creative in-

stinct in Man for a period of some
12,000 years more or less. Why wor
ry over the span of time. Look at
the results and then look not back
but into the future. It is the pro
jectedlife that has brought about all
these changes. And now what should
be OUR contribution to the genera
tions of the future? We have inher
ited all the products of all the con
structive instinct of all the pastages.
No not all, but all that has been de
veloped. Who knows or can dream
where this world might have been if
every child born into the world had
had his whole nature developed. We
have today only the products of the
survival of the fittest Just those
who were brave enough to do and

(,Gonunuod on Page Six)

WHITHARRAL BEING
SURVEYED READY
FOR THE MARKET

?& .
The Yellow House 1HHW-U- O., UliS

week began U ot the new
townsite of located 11
miles south 12 miles
north of Le 1 miles
west of Anto n. VwP'fow nsitc com--
prises 88 acres, nnd will be cut into
businessand residential lotsand plac-
ed on the market for sale.

Five acres have already been set
aside by the company for school pur-
poses and a school building erected.
Several partieshave alreadybeen fig-
uring on business location, and it is
understood that thecompany will of
fer a free siteto a competent ginncr
for the location of a gin on tho new
townsite.

The land sunounding Whitharral
ip as fine as to bo found anywhere
on the South Plains. ThereIs scarce-
ly a foot but Is tillable. Recently
the company have been showing the
land in that vicinity and within the .

pastsix weeksabout75 farms, of 177
acres each, have been sold. Already,
the new land owners have begun
moving in. There are perhaps 20
families now living in tho vicinity of
Whitharral, and it is probable there.'
be enough within tho next month so
that school can be started sometime
in January.

One notable fact about thesettle
ment of tho Whitharral section is
that it is being occupied almost en-

tirely by farmers who are Ui become
actual residents. Thousands of acres
of new ground in that seetwn will
be turned over this winter ad eem-fn- g

spring. .There are mvI who
have already signified hriiiUlm
of putting in from lt M) or
each, while one rWW.W,Ml
week S4ttliff ifce stake 'We inlJaere

"8!
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Published every Thursday afternoonat Littlcfield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 centsfor six months. '

Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Enteredas second-clas-s matter May 24, 1923, at the post
27 . office atUttlefietd, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1897

JESS. MITCHELL,

Subicribcri who change their addresses,or (ait to get their paper, should Immedi-

ately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local Interest are solicited. Thejr should be briefly written, on

but one side of the paper, and must reach this office not latter than Thursday noon
of each week. The right of revision or rejection Is reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it Is paid for must
be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain In this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver-
tisement and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adver-
tising rate per line for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per-

son, firm or corporation which may appearin the columns of the Littlefield Leade
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

'-- THE COUNTY AGENT

Lamb countv took a di3tinctiv- -

step forward witen it employed r.
countyhealth nurseand homo demon-
stration sgu.t. It sl.ould nov wa..

another step ahead by employing a
county agricultural agent.

In another six months the major-
ity of the landsold in this county will
be actually occupied by farmers mans
of them coming from sections of tht
country where farming operation!
were carried on in an entirely dif-
ferent manner than they are on the
South Plains. Not a few of them, for
their bestaccomplishments, will need
the advice and assistance of the coun-
ty agent.

Lamb county has always boasted
of her progrcssiveness, and rightly so
and the Commissioners' Court w

highly commended if it would sec
the appointing of a capable mar.

?n this capucity.
J. Floyd Clouse, field man for the

Federal Reserve Bank at Dalla3, re--

Ciiitly made a tour ol the western
counties of this state, checking uj
the files of his financial institution
and he unhesitatinglymade the state-11-

nt, that "counties with agentsar.
as a rule, better financial risks than
those enough to em
ploy an agricultural demonstrator."

3Ir. Clouse further explained his
statementby saying that counticn
with ngcnt3 wer? invariably ahead of
others in diversification of crop?, in
poultry dairy, co;3, hos, bcttu
grade of cattle and gardenstuff put
up at home, consequently were in a
more prosperous condition, their bank
loan3 were paid more promptly and
their paper more readily accepted by
his institution. Ho stated that one
of the first questions he asked win n
he came into a county is "whether or
not a county agent i3 employed."

rv www
DECEMBER

One, two weeks of the month have
feadT--nonca4- nruVfcw day

rma'n for the Christmas shot
Christmas is the most important--1 vc n.
of the month, and shopping for holi-

day gifts is its chief occupation.
The year is dying preparing,wit

it3 drab fields, to follow the grccr
of summer and the brown of autumn
in the eternal cycle of natur . I";i
b rdr, savcfifor.?'! w sparrow
a.i occasionatJMrti oi
r.uvo gouc 10
spend the wi

t.;

omo other kind
cl r. i

Jack rrost.ssssK;our t

jvs occasioriaHBrningu

put denaturedalcwIeWnur radh.1

l.o.. come as the advance agentof tV
i al winter that is soon to come. T! i

kniei interest, oi me nuunenuiu ii&
changed from tho refrigerator to the
air tight heater.

And yet December, whose lattir
days ushers in the winter time, is

a cheerful month. The spirit of the
Christmasholidays, pervadingthe uir,
makes it perhapsone of the happiest
months ofthe entire ear. Not until
the 22nd of this month do tho day
cease becoming ahorto--, then tho Sun
gradually turnj backward and adds a
minute or so to i.ach day of light.

Originally December was the tenth
month of the year on the Roman cal-

endar, oa its Latin decent means. It
had 20 clays. But Ce.-ue- r added two
morj and L became tho twelfth
month of the Julian calendar. Its
special flower is the holly and its
gem the turquoise.

December is one of the richest
monthn of the historical anniversar-
ies . More stateshave been admitted
into tho Union In December than in
any other month.

V UNITED CHARITIES

With the coming of winter, also
come the jidfcant, professional
beggarsand tho folks who ore unfor
tunate and can't help it. JkVithln the
pant two weeks there have f exn three

Editor andPublisher

or four cases of the former type in
this town, panhandlingthe public for
a living. Sometimes they ply their
vocation againstcertain organizations
lodges, churches, etc.

The Leaderbelieves strongly in
helping those who need help, and is
always glad to do its part toward re--
icving tnc suffering and want of the
unfortunate, but it does not believe
in encouragingthe professional round
ers who prefer to make their living
bogging than by the sweat of their
brow.

We would liki to suggest that J
t'n'ted Charities organization would
be well for this town where every
l".j.ai would be sent, his nam'! end
.lu.'ross taken Ids ese invest? .itfd
and reported on iiefore assistance is
cunW'd Other ; 103 1 at have ,v!c'
this system say it relieves them of
about 75 per cent of the applications
they othewise would receive. They
soon learn of the organization aid
pass the town by.

I--
-H

THE BRUT INSTINCT
v

5".i iVVTi ii"rrrn
Badger fights may he a sourc--j of

barbaricamusement to the idle public
but the people who pull them off
ought to be visited by the Law with
a warrant sworn out by some renr:b- -

entative of the the "Society for the
Preventionof Cruelty to Dumb Ani-
mals."

If some of those who stood bv Sat-
urday, gloating over the fun and
"..itching the captured badger, vith
jio foot tied, fighting for it3 life,
v. i c placed in a similar position of
torture, handicapped, yet compeiel to
iie'cnd their lives as best thev could
lln-- might have more sympathy for
t.u dumb brutes.

erily, the primigenous nuti.n of
some Littlefield citizens is not yet en-

tirely extinct.
o

4-- !--
I WHAT CARE THEY?

t.,..... ,..,..
Jack London writes:
1 r.hall not pass this way again,

So it's no mnttnr whnt T ilo?

ithfRCss. the track
I do not care a hang for you.

With brokenbottles, empty tins,
I'll strew the road you've got to

take:
I shall not pass this way again,

I care not what mess I make.
That, verily, is the attitude of some

Littlcfield citizens, tho they expect to
remain here, getting theirs while the
'citing is good, yet not caring a whit
:?.' t.03e yet to come.

Every true citizen desires to con-

tribute something toward the welfare
j.nl permanenceof his town. Tho he
may not expect to remnln In a given
ploco always, yet he takessome pride
in tho knowledge that he hasassist'--

toward making it better place ior
others who remain thereor who may
coma after him.

The four foot iron pipe irnboded
in a slab of concreteand planted in
the street intersection opposite tho
Little-fiel- d Stato Bank has long ago
been cushedbeyond recognition. It
may ttill serve as a "turning spot,"
yot it it an eye sore to civic pride, an
impediment to public travel and tin
unsightly obstruction for any main
thoroughfare. If not removed, somo
Joy someone is going to strike it with
the result that the city will be sued
for damages, just because of some-
body's carelessness.

o
With all kindness, yet in all sincer-

ity, the Leader would like to know
if Littlefield is really incorporated?
Tho people voted that it should bo
mo, but has it really been done?

o
PerhapsIf the City Commissioners

would establish a regular time and
place for the transactingof city bus-

iness. It would be just as well for the
city interests.

Business is businetts, and people
who have so much businessthey can't
attend to business had better get rid
of some of it.

a

Just now Floydada is boasting of
beinga 100 per cent commercial city,
Recently n Chamber of Commerce
campaign was closed thereand pract-
ically every citizen came in asa mem-

ber.
Floydadn is certainly to be congrat-

ulated. They have there an excellent
little city and growing rapidly. They
have set an example that many other
towns, including this one, might well
follow.

It is estimatedthat about 90 per
cent of those who tried to get some-
thing for nothing either went broke
or else have their original stake.

AJ
There is some consolation in Know-

ing it is impossible to transmit cross-
word puzzles byradio, yet it may not
be.

One just can't do business with the
School of Experienceon charge

LIGON LEADERS

A very successful box supper was
given by the Ligon school last Friday
evening, the magnificentsum of $87.-0- 0

being realized from the sale of
boxes. The prize cake, put up for
competition for the most popular
girl, brought $33.00, and was carried
off by the teacherof the Bull Camp
School.

A. Holloway was herethis week on
business.

W. F. Strickland is ginning in Lig-

on this week.
J. W. Arrowood and J. W. Robin-

son have finished cotton picking.
Miss Bessie Ycary and Jewell Jag-ge- rs

were in Ligon this week.
A. G. Davis was in Scrapeoutthis

week.

Baileyboro Buzzings

G. L. Blackshear was business
visitor in Littlefield Saturday.

Miss Vesta Brannen and Jack jr.,
Brannenspentthe week-en-d with rel-

atives in Baileyboro.
Several of the young folks from

this community enjoyed the party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker
of Circleback last Saturdaynight.

Mrs. T. G. Gaddy was business
visitor in Sudan Saturday.

Mrs. Virgil Burnett left Saturday
for Lubbock where she will visit in-

definitely with relatives.
Ople Blackshear and Clifford Wal-li- s

were quietly married at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Blackshear Saturday
afternoon at o'clock.

The singing at the school house;
Sunday evening was enjoyed by
everyone present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wallis, who'
have been real sick for severaldays
are now rapidly improving.

Three big prairie fires this week
have destroyed many acres of high
grass, but damaged nothing else in
this community.

The Busy B's.

IS THE AUTO RESPONSIBLE?

Thr Horses Sold For Total of 87
Cents in Tennessee.

Whether the nutomobile is respon-
sible or "not dispatches do not say,
but last week Lebanon, Tennesseeset
the low price mark for equines.

It was sale that surpassed the
dirt cheap kingdom days of Richard
III who is said to have offered his
kingdom for horse, for on Tuesday
of last week three hoises were sold
for the grand total sum of 87 cents.

The featuro "low" of tho sale was
the purchase of an anchient equine
quadrupedfor 10 cents. A second
changed hands for consideration of
27 cents, while third, with dollar
bill pinned to its mane, brought 50
csnts.

The 50 cent horse had been sold
to Cumberland University student
for 25 cents few days previous, and
ho was willing to lose 75 cents to get
rid of the liability.

A negro boy bought on of tho
wniin oicpnants, white man

bought another. After the salo the
man proposed that they match to sco
who took both "crow baits." The
boy lost nnd got both horses.

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES

To the new settlers and our new
customers:

When you ore ready to plant trees
geti in your car and drive to our
nursery two miles north of Plain-vie- w

and soe our trees. You can
make your selection 'from our large
stock of growing treesacclimated.

After 15 years wo ought to know
the varities that will bear here. Cat-
alogue free. 81-8- tc
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PEPPARAGRAPHS

Pep community is rapidly forging
to the front. There are now nbout
15 families residing here, and 25
children in school, under thetutorage
of Miss Anna Cosgrovc. Crops of nil
kinds in this vicinity were good, and
to date about 100 hales of cotton
have been ginned, with several more
yet to be picked.

One of tho most important organ-
izations of this communitjTtsthcpure
seed association which has recently
been organized, nnd capitalized for
$1,000. Its purpose is to specialize
In the raising, using and selling of
pure Mebnne cotton seed.

Joe Holfman, of Lott has recently
moved into this community and Is

mating preparationsto put in a crop
here next spring.

Joe Blaschke and family of Rine-lan- d

are visiting with V. T. Junginan
and looking over the country with a
view of location. He is well pleased.

A. B. Urbanzyk is now in Pep im

a

5

i

i

proving his land. He has two tracts,
one of 190 acresnnd another of 210
acres.

Commissioner John Stcnglo attend-
ed the meetingof the Commissioners'
Court nt Lcvclland Monday.

A viewing committee has beenap-

pointed to lay out tho road between
Pep and Lcvclland a distance of nbout
20 miles. Work hns also begun on
tho improving oi the highway be-

tween Littlcfield nnd Pep. We will
soon have a good outlet to tho mar-

kets.
Judge A. G. Jungcmnnwas in

Monday on business.
A Pepper
o

Fair Question

He: "What do you thing of trial
marriages?"

She: Not so bad but who gets
the radio when tho split-u- p cornea?

Wisdom of the Sages

"If you're satisfied with your lot
build a house on it."

Fire & Tornado
Insurance

Rates Cheerfully Quoted
LossesPromptly Paid

J. T. STREET,Insurancef

Littlefield, Texas

Men of

Sotno fellows who haven't been out
with their wives for yearsnow

bump Into them In n barber
shop.

I EEJLJI theatre
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Carter DeHaven
in, "Marry the Poor Girl" and
comedy, or Bust."

Mae
in

FRIDAY
Marsh and Harry Myers

"DADDIES"

SATURDAY

Leo Maloney in a 5 reel west-
ern, "Riding Double" and com-
edy, "Hot Sands,"

MONDAY
Carmel Myors and Geo.
in, "Slave of Desire."

TUESDAY

"Into the Net" western, "Bor-
der Law," comedy,-- "Young
Oldfield," cartoon "Barnyard
Olymphics."

WEDNESDAY
Elsie Fergusonand Mary Mac
Laren "The Outcast."

'mmJVmVmVm".V.'.mm'mV,VJVJ'J'A'.VMV,mJVJVJfi

We are now representing
ThefamousSpadeRanch

FarmLands.
This fine tract of land begins five miles east

of Littlefield, lying along the Santa Fe railroad,
and was openedfor settlement October 6th.
MORE THAN 20,000 ACRES SOLD FIRST DAY

No finer body of land to be found on the
South of It is being sold on very
reasonableterms of $5.00 peracre down, and1.00
peracre for 14 years, balanceduein 15 yearswith
interest at six per cent. This is much cheaper
than renting.

Better make your selections early as this
choice body of land will not last long. We are .

ready to show this excellent farming section to
you at any time.

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
Littlefield

The Land Lamb County

occas-

ionally

"California

Plains Teras.

Texas
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COTTON LANDS

i At Littlefield i
5

Choice, Level Prairie .;
To Farmers "I

a

$25 $35 per Acre
on the SantaFe, Railroad

an

A
For Full Write

TEXAS
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Land
For Sale
to

Located

ProductiveLand, Good Water, Accredited
High School,GoodMarket Facilities,

Well OrganizedCommunity
Information,

YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD,

W.V. I
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